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0 0 s. e ee from the de ·riYl.O.:, h 
s b t e n t L ina e lim ton 
p e of v ed. It mi h also seem t ue t 
the oodh rst of Veed are equivalent to the 
0 p al ' . ·th th C stle ei.n e ua ent 0 h. 
st a, in the Litt e B lts, the eq~ivalep.t of ., :, 
. t er ed a ay 0 not d po it d. 
bon ero s e roe s of t e Thr e Fo s r d m. 
r p ale ( 893), are comp ed of r d 
1 es e her unit u-as g en a 
y t e litholo Y• 'it 1 • n 
e y adrant as a.. . de. 
e embe i.nte calated ypsum, sel 
as·1 a n pper unit of en an 
t d 1th li estones. The forme W'S C 11 d 
y" for ation the latter, the "Otter" sha e. The Otte as 
by foss liferou ' as a.re both members 0 
p u dr nt. 
on i to first escribed by Peale (1893), was cite 
Colli r and Cathcart ( 922). The 
u i.v i.de into basa "Lod epo e" 
t sion Canyon' 1·mestone. Tl ese t 0 
,Q C n on n t ock s 
OC . t. the· typ ct·o s 
C .a act r z d b th·n be d d 
y rea the M·s ··on Canyon Jimes ne 
V an conta·n re ative y 
C C rt no note Q a j 
0 0 es or beds, in the·r M·ssion C n 
9 0 0 
n pl ed to roe t t 0 
-4- 
iss·ssippian, Pe ylvanian, and er ian --)••;.. 
th tr e. a ant ·s asal P nnsy~v~ni n. 
c ntral Montana co manly referred to this 
stitute the 'Bi Snovy roup' and are Mi 




h ve the first use of the nam Quad. th 
ta thou h of in 1 7 and the into uc on o t 
ter "Bi Sno y". Its ty e-section is locat d on the north 
fl n of th B. Sno y ountains, ontana, nd CO l s 0 
un t called th ibb y overla·n by the Ott r nd H ~h, 
r The is a red shaly s ndsto 1 ; tr e Otter 
r dom· t-y reen h e nth intercalate en m 
d the Hath .i a unit of interbedded a nd rd sh 1 .s, n 
ie s t o 
Sic Pe e did not de i nate a definit type locality for the 
here · so e ue tion as to heth r h n ant a sect·on 
on son ive o in the adison Mountains. Sloss and 
(1942) ay ' .a 
h 
ay be considered the type section (of 
on) s exposed alon t e Gallatin River at Logan". 






o anizing trat· ~raph·c nomenc a- 
eco ~ized n va o ·te unit 
ed ime on s, do om·te, 
m d it th "Charles" fo m - 




Thi well s now consid r- 
fa m t·on. s a i ' 
11Th 
n the u p part of the 
s here" (betwe n Charies 
s nc uded in the B. 
th t Ch my be 
ha on yon p ce o 
- 0 0 ·ty zo th Iad · on. 
-5-- 
J L 
p l Red Cherty s s 
1893 Lss Lss i 
s 
r 
Thr e Forks 
y 
Quadrant 
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p 
1899 Sh Fm p s J.. n e 
Littl B lt 
ountain 
uadrant Madise 
Colli r & Mission Lodgepo~ 
C t C t Ca yon Lso 
2 Lss 
cott A H i f m e 1935 a l 
C 
e r e 
tr 1 n y 
Montana 
Bi Snowy GrouP. Madison 
Seger A H i I g e 942 I a r e i 1 y 
Group Madison 
I I ~ h. L a L a L i n § e i s n y ! s a n n 
Group Madi on 
0 0 s ippian omencl tu 
-6 
refore, the harl sis placed in the Big Snory 'ro,p. 
s 
te on, at the end of the same year, Sea er, et 1. ( 9L+2), 
rains the idea that the limestone of the Charles evap rit 
ally neart y", with interbedded anhydri.tes· and th t of 
h sion Canyon v ry ''massive", dth a porosity zon occu 
ring som here ne r the contact (Ch rles-Mission ,...._ iyo n ) , Th 
c ic 1 cont ct could be placed at the bottom of 1 rge anh - 
t ayer a pro imately coinc·dent with the poro0ity zone. 
nh drite mentione i not considered by m ny to be 
ct of the Charles on ission Canyon str~ta; Seager 
·t ob unconfo1mable. 
it r ture o Pe 1, eed, Collier and Cathcart, and 
th e is no mention of any litholo y th t would corr sp nd 
Ch rle found in the C lifonia-Arro O&R o 4 
11. Peale says his Jaspery limestone contains an in- 
n percentage of silica and becomes li hter in color to- 
e top of the unit ith more definite chert layers. He 
ob eves the lime tone becomes more massive as ascended, a 
f t hard to s e if the number of chert layers also increases 
C 
r An analysis oft e Jaspery limestone from Peales' re- 





2°3 ) 0.30 
1203 
n ol i 50.74 
U'ndet. 
97.23% 
) b o o the Ca tle limestone of the 
0 0 
5) 0 
t c" nd "brecciated in places". 
um l nse in the Kibbey. 
yp um s much a thirty fe t 
-7- 
ck" ·n a 'red thin bedded, unfossiliferous, m ' n~ s a .sto ··" 
,ying ud·sconformably" over the Madison limesto Assuming 
that Scotts sandstone is the Kibbey, both Weed and~ ott gr 
ith the gypsum in the Kibbey-1.n outcrop, and that (;ame K bbey 
I 
str ta overlies the Charles in the type wel ~r.ott men ns 
that the tmp of the adison, in almost all places ot died in 
outh-central ontana, is "silicified and glazed", which may 
ct lly conform ith one of the chert layers of Peales' Jaspery 
lime ton. Scott oes on to saYi that the red sand tone of the 
1 bey seems to fill "erosional pocket" in the top of the 
son limestone and appears to be residual material left afte 
h in of the top laye of limestone. 
tio ed by De olf (1939), the Otter, at Bake nth Cedar 
n icli , is characteristically ~olitic and cont~ins 
in y bedd d anhyd ite he section No. 2 (from De~ olfs 
port), in the Bi no ountains, contains ~olitic limestone 
1 the Otter, also. In the N. P. No. 1 well (also in his 
pot), the "upper ta-thirds of the section is dominantly 
r li h to hite, pin, and red dolomite and limestone, some- 
hat ch rty, 1.th several brecciated and conglomeratic zones". 
0 tho o y, D ol place the bottom of the Big Snowy in Mont- 
t t b e o a o y five-foot-thick layer of anhydrite, 
1 estone. 0 i ic, C e m to r 
ob bl t 0 
1 
r) kno n to 
lo t 
1 
ze the harle from lithology alone 
nt·ons that an unconformity(?, present 
t above the adison, and in the N. P. 
b , thee ar "seve 1 hundred feet of 
dolom · t s''. He infers that the 
belo these but that fact is insig- 
1 hat he reco nizes the litholo y as 
h _les abov, and the massive lime- 
to diametr·cally apposed vit: s 
t e v nn ss of the lowerlayers 
-8- 
of the dolomite unit is "su esti ve of an erosio l .. od" 
De olf presents the dea that the absence of d o:ro 1 · 
zone at the top of the adison, at Baker, may be i1d·cat1ve f 
no unconformity or break in deposition. 
In a discussion of Jones (1940) paper, Carmody (1940) u ·ther 
solates the problem of post-Madison deposition. e sa the 
interval bet een the andstone believed to be the basal Kibbe 
the assive 1 e one believed to be the uppe a a son , con- 
tin much anhydr te th associated dense ~olitic 1 me tone 
Pr vious rites agree that there is no fromal evidence to pie 
1 S O y 
to litholo y 
dison cont ct from, so C mody u 
best 11 holog·c breaks ar 
ts C 
b ds ince the sad tone f om above rades into a y lime- 
to do o n olitic, to a massive limestone 
ydr t inte beddin. "The most favorable litho o c 
r occur at the base of the lowest relatively p ominent 
h dr-Lt one,'' , ote Carmody, which later gave Sea er a li th- 
porosity zone he picked as the lower 
fo mat1.on. 
0 C b ak near h 
boun y of the Charle 
rly 1942, los 
ol idu t 
t 
C V 
l 0 t 0 
0 r 
lo z 
nd H mblin published the results from 
un on several surface sections in Mont- 
u ntity of res·due from the Mission 
co par d to that of the Lod epole. 
on Canyon was white c et and 0 
z d one, with small clay casts comin 
o sec ion.at Logan, Montana. 
cove ed by Berry (1943) in the 
one his work f fty years prior. he 
P 1 ' M s v nd J spe y lime- 
oo ly rounded, gray limestone p b 
n m tr x of soft, ar illaceous 
y o s bl "n ular d scord nee 
-9- 
no pparent", but since it can be traced for . O! fi 
1 it i a s·gnificant stratigra)hic br ak 
hen the Charles is present in a cor 
·1 usually sho the contact to b 
outcrop 1- .. r th 
r-ada t Lon 1 b n 
bey sandstone and the underlying Madison; but if s 
absen in ell nearb, the contact ill be discon abl ,.w th 
ibbey andston verlying a channeled surface of the Mad·- 
so ith this in mind Perry and Sloss (1943) cont nu d to 
th Ch le at t bot om of the Big Snowy Group and iv 
Charle -Kibbey contact as the fir~t predominanc of the 
one an nhydrite series, though in doing th·o seer l 
n zones ar left in the top of the Charles fo m tio 
ity- nhydrite contact is placed as the 
con act in agreement 1th preceding writ r 
T 
C In th 
l tud d by P rry nd Sloss, there ias a distinct chan 
om er hy to massi e limestone at the Charles-Mission Canyon 
on c , though the anhydrite still persisted below, but only as 
cod ry vu fillin s dif ering from the bedded anhydrite above 
thest eat that the Charles sediments have been recog- 
n 11 ta hler (1943) described about twenty-fiv 





nhydr·te throug out, containing 
e , ands icules. 
n 0 t na, Sloss and Laird (1945) recog- 
a e nd named them MA, MBl, 
0 tely corr latabl with the Charles 
n 0 nd consists of two dolomite 
f t coarse, dolom te (sug ested as a 
n ( ' n d, (2) dark-brown, 
0 u t th MA s co relatable 
t t 0 tion of the Brazer lime- 





• Bo h the MA and the MB ar porou. T co 
be orr lated 11th the Mission Canyon 1· e ton 
d tral Montana. Sloss and Laird bel· h 
f 
coul be ell developed from a leaching action thct took 
durin th -Ju as ic erosion tha robably 1 o d' o n 
alt and anhydrite from above the dolomite and d~p-sit d the 











l (1946) ------- e' 
ro 
t some of 
n describing outcrops of south-c nt al 
id that the Charles as not resent in ny outcrops 
ut m ton d tat a brecciated zone occurred in th 
lo Big Sno y-Madison contact. 
Charles Problem" for the Billing 
oc y Gui ebook of that year and in do· ~ o 011 
problems present. He refer~ to t 
d f nite lit ologic unit that can b picked fro 
c lo lt ou h from the spasmodic appearanc of the 
t thod s roved unsatisfactory. For short 
ith n a restricted basin like the Williston 
tis ne. Hadley makes the observation that 
ta transition between typical non- 
n the cl st·cs of the Kibbey" which 
l y the r·rst time m nt·oned. 
k 1n deposit'on occurred seems too 
to b ore, but st 11 Hadley anno 
v orite can be resolved into 
or ~on lomerate in eight to ten 
1 ck Hills nd Bi Snowy Mountains. 
the B g Snowy Group outcrops, 
strata. 
o southw stern Montana, Slo s 
) roup of strata exists at 
0 t aun ly and litholo ically 
-11 
dis inct f om th u derlying formation. Th up Jd 
ind, buff colored dolomite th 
Charles ormation o 
chi ly coars 
co el t 










t a s 
so b ds 
n tio 
t end of Charles d po it on 
ted Charles could occ r o. an dj 








Sno y strata rests· uncon 
(or Charle if e uiv 1 
ratJ.graphic break. above th Char es 1 
ctual y correl h 
ton B 1 co r 
t th b s 0 th K b y th t 
S01 from ath r t 
n Ch rles o'r upp r s ti • 
remn nt ro bb f 
in upper Charles t m 0 th fla 
t on ( enc ' no anhydrite 0 salt) 
h 0 oil la r abov possible Charles strata 
co n ti.on 0 an an ular unconformity above the 
0 ld s em as if the break in deposition came 
d h Ri Snowy. These facts are only_ in- 







Society Gu"debQok lat r that year, 
t e pper Madison. He says he 
C r rs a c ose aff.nity to the 
o Y" • hen h oes on to ex- 
C 
n there a e three evaporite 
a no m 1 fossiliferous lime- 
i by u ary dolomites, dense dolo 
th xis of the basin, all in 
t t h the the lowest lime- 
on C nyon, comp et n the lo r 
ove o thr e separate, com- 
on C nyon. - e al o put 
12 
forth t 18 d a that ith anhydrite deposited int~ c .nt r th 
b s n, dolomite coul be deposited on the same st~ 
leve on the flanks. 
j_ ap C 
J 
ordquist (1953) p ac h pper-Ch rle b und ry .95 
4 
h C liforn rro 0 4 Ch rles ell and, th r for .f 
rom p ry nd SOS (1943) by approximately 150 tho gh, 
16 bo ndar is 1. a reement ath theirs by t fact th t 
us d th bo to an drite as the bound ordqui t 
0 th longs to th irst lt, bu 
ot ns1.v ' C usin an d cont 
c pr ss .on o th C 
t to f many Missio 
crop 
0 
h S oss nd Moritz 
itholo y found n south 
n 
es lithology, he is able to ma_ 
ny 
t k n f r 
ten ont 
the obs r 
les ormation is litholo ically nd aunally 
C non. On y by h·s mans does h plac 
ion abo e th Mission Canyon 
th t the nomenclature of the lower 
halo y of Montan.a has undergone 
9 2 co n·z d as s pa at unit 
9 2 orm t .. on by Sea er and 
n the B·g Snowy Group 
942 95 s the validity of placement 
ioned 
95 1. eluded the Charles in the Madison 
h d. prov d the validity o 
th C rl form tion nth 
0 oup 
-13- 
t fir t, 11 t tigr ph c ork was done on .t 
e tudied the Charl litholo y d n 
n 
C 
d. Since no unconformabl relations wer ob 




p r r o OU h rn ont n 
on in the 
I 
on m mb r occur ' l. 
1th und rlyi 
h Ch l l 
0 th 
h C r 
h C 
to th 
i u on r - 
tr t 
t 
TUD 0 TA COLLECTED 
ob 




begun u t d 
Blak in F bruary of 1957 and 
month. A originally 
C 
0 
on C nyon Charles contact as to 
Ros ' study of the Charl a 
1 h r o u m ht b bl to 
rl tudy. A th work pro- 
too b o d nd w fore d 
ty 0 th oont ct lon 
0 co ruct n ochor 0 th Charles 
d mine the di tr but on . 
Mont na, th D kot St 
t rd , ke t at th Bill ng 
0 h ndr d w 11 w re found 
h oh th F ld St ton 
C P. I nd numb r 
0 0 t xt n pr r C to h 
14 
r C b r o - oc ion d s tion h C 
s h ach contact p t 
C iz cont cts re chosen by m n pl y d b' 
h • Plo'tt ·~n th Ch rl 
p m 0 ld d t rn t 
h Sno y B n ' th ·bakot 
b 2). Bu ' th cont ol t uf 
C 0 1 d disc on. 
h 0 n n h 
0 r l 
0 t (1953) (F 
n 0 
p ob coul h b 
t 1951 om u d 
truct ng n p C 
ocho pro m p r i t d h y 
1 
( ) th Ch r s con C chosen on th ba is of 
C th y w r ' V ry 
in V w of the fact 
A, Ch r Bl nd 
co ny l t s lt, nd th 
n t 0 jut th 
C yo 
( 0 h V loc l thickn 
00 C h C to dr con 
0 co ) Co d thi t m fro 
mploy d o choo 
t n th M di on Gro p n 
my h v l d to 
th ocho p tt rn 
0 h r • 
15 
(4) In om as, Charles equivalent ar. d 
limeston s and dolomit s. If th Ch 1 s 
s gen r lly non n porit u r 
ould a person lo ging a well (beli n Ch r C> 
to b st ictly porit s) pl C th ? 
I 










h C r 
er 
P I. ind 
non 
nu r 
C non cot ct t 
I 
They ar list d belo 
nd letters where th 
ty 
ccording o 
" Io umb r 
rro, 0 R 004, Charl 5 30E 
Utop 0 2 33N 4E E S 
n 4 34; 16 42E S v S 34 
, Stat Oo_l, 18 49E SE 36 
1, 30 4 E, CSE SE 12 
Sunnysid w st Ool 26 49E 
22 48E 25 
cT n (W) No l; 16 36E, 
o.l; 16 56E, C N SW 21 
o.l 4 60 Jc s 29 
dr ck 0 4; l 36E9 ENE SE 8 
ne o .1, 24 , 58E 
0 1, 7 37E WSW 34 
Sh o l• 13N 39E NE SE 
0 25E, CSE SW 28 
, 15N 30 C N NE 13 
15E, NE W SE 12 
6 38E, 
o. . 20 25E, C E E 17 
7 32, C s SW 8 
6 
y A. • E y 
J. 
8 
+ C t s C C v land No. . 4 25 C S ' 
+G o.l; 8 13E s E 1 
+H A C k o. ; 22 4 E, 10 
5; 22N 48E, CS SW 5 
K 28 51E, C s 
og, • s l ' 
0 C 0 r C 1 co t ct, 
s qu ce occ r 1 t i 
' hioh r C 
0 th form 1 -c t 
• 
t t r t·n th c tt m 0 
ch·p was tud n c 
t 1 m n t ny m·st 
t. B p ·c n th 
p rt cula ock-typ 
tho ogi amp e log co ld 
C b d of ny consolidated rock 
0 po it em to b 
C ' th for t 




and th n 
• 
C nyo cont ct 
t bed of nhydr 
d poro ty zon 




ox m t 
f g 
bov 0 T 
mationo 
5 0 foo d pth wh 





y a 1 brown do orn.it , ut 
h - 
. . c a 
nth· g 




tudy of the mp og to 
by explaining each w 11 s parat ly, or 
nif·c nt points from all the wells into 
c n b pained with r fer c to th 
dy t ·s this latter a preach that is 
e ults w w·sh are o a re ional 
the well cuttings, several 
t t e d 
son 
th ms lv 
egion 
w _l to n 
seal. These 
n m y m k d 
r company-m k 
ed cont c 
0 S 
t n 0 ock 
~20 
C. occ r in fiv places n ur iff 
f m .k mi i r s pta i l 0. 1 
h d ith arg llaceo s m '!l 
t uct 1 "M li ar-L " by p ttijohn on h a g 
SC bu s n ic 1 in form. 
n 1 ost con omerat·c o.n )QSS bl 





r y to bro n lim son 
ch r, and red and black sandstones. 
rains after formationo Anoth r 
th ossibly an argi lac ous conglom rat 
un rwent pluck ng9 1 avin th 
1n th melikarian formo Th part cl s 
ray to 
T C do 0 cu hol ly on one side of th cont ct or in 
ny p t cu a nv ro m n t, In one well (noo 51) thy occur 
fi nd d bo nd thirty feet b low the contact. In 
0 704 nd 177 th y occur two-hundred fifty feet and 
ove the contact and in No , 113, 
• t 0 ls tan calcarenite is associated 
u th occurrences have nothing in commono 
0 t 1.ft n wells s ud i ' a de rital 
h co s V n 0 th V n w 11 
nd b ow th cont C 
ton s9 dolomites ,9 and anhy 
C reni e s t n, and in th o'th rs 
0 
r to b compo ed of the aur-« 
d C d a d C m nted ·th C 1- 
C om·t C nt d with c 1 • O· m 
1 r ere ntage of th rock 
re ntag to be 01.nc1.dent, 
-21- 
d 0 
ot mi d 1. i . 
0 
p rt of the sta • 
hich tim ._tructur 
Canyon im ston 1 
0 t of t. e ia Lc ar n 
li s 0 (than the bulk of ~iSSl.O C y 
) s os·t af er or rd h 
h s s uent o ut·o and rosio 
ho n tod y? Or, t ol 
0 th sub n ul r con 1 - 
0 nyon 11.m st ? 
t C s nds·o 0 
occ rr d both abov an 0 th co 
nd b low th cont C • It occ 
lls, but oth rwi i 0 sso 
roe or m neral. Th cement 1S dolo 
both cm t r pr s nt t th 
0 at sp cimens. 0 det rmin tio 
conit pr"'m ry o s condary. F o 
0 co clus on re dr wn , 
1 
h 
r th ho zo pick d or 
r q nt y l ck o nh 
C h comp y C 
d 0- ct V 0 r, 
th mou 0 in ccur cy i 
th l di 
t th hor zo cho 
yo cont ct. T co 
h t om nt 
b C 0 r 










ms dole i ·z d and wh n i 
t n dolomit -lower brown lim ston cot ct 
ri 
rk b o lim ston 9 p., i lyo 
h 
su est d abo , th b on lim 
o h anhydrite of th Ch 1 






of h Ch 
0 () 
lim ston i non-cl 
dolomit -limestone con 
P rh 
s h bo 
ch n e from clast~c o.no elastic 
lso r present th irs ph 0 
h 0 
o · t Lo h on in e 
h bJ t n 
I 
·, 
h tr nsitiono This zone of elastic 1· 
b th i hly porous zon s r b s d 
cil ti s did not allo pur u nc 0 
h s ppositiono 
h ome form of contac usually does 
occ ion l~y non a all is 





In one well9 a prominent 
ny-mark d boundary but in 
obs rved at allo If th 
ton -brown 1·m ston qu nc 
ddl 1 m s n 
th n th contact r 
dio- ct V log d ta th 
im ston would b p 
C 
0 
by ow-pow mio o cop 
ound ri pick d by th 
r-bed that dos not 
b n pub Ld, h d t 
in ny uch 
M ion C nyon cont c 
23- 
ttings ar log 
i 1 b 
and th dpt 
n Y S C 
I us onsi.d ab l, 
ctiv log with ~ 
m 1 of th we ls ob 
b disp ac m nt, in 
p O 1' • 
r lo 
tiv ly th 
C l. n on 11. No nswer to th's qu stion h 
0 
r1. found in 1 th w 11 
0 d. The uh dral g in r 
x m n 
id 1 
C 
1 y t 1 ase on grain will b found in he 
nt feet of lithology. There my b 
near th anhydr1te-l1meston con ct, 
ried and pretty well balanc do For 
o n ppr ci bl incr nd 
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